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Nv u ill you ! fjixvl, Willie Bryan.

Jun ks at lust jrives it up. He Las
died hard.

Ami Kentucky, ifterall, is RepuMi- -

cut!

A ni'LLAK fetiil continues to contain
oi.e hundred cents!

I.M!5 throwing is not popular in the
United Jr'lates. Goodby, Altgeld.

Tjik Supreme Court of the United
States is still doing business at the old

All honor to Illinois. Altreldism
has Ihvii Molted from iier liordcrs for-

ever.

Farkwell to repudiation and an-

archy in the political struggles of our
great republic.

All honor to those Democrats who
hold country above party, and states-

manship above demagopiery.

I)avii B. Hill can now come out
into the open. It is understood that
he is still a iVmoeraL

Pennsylvania's delegation in the
next congress will stand, Republicans,
27; Democrats, 3.

Axi now they did insist that Thropp
was the strongest man ! It makes us
laugh yet when we think of it.

Joe Swi.ky's silver tongue and silver
coin couldn't fool the icopIe of the
Twenty-sixt- h District this time.

Let politics drop now and get your
Thanksgiving Day turkey ready. We
have everything to be thankful for.

It is probable that the next House of
Representatives will stand: Republi-
cans, till; Democrats 17; Populists 19.

A solid Republican delegation will
represent Maryland in the next House
of Just think of that!

Now that the professional politicians
have stepped talking Mr. Corbett and
Mr. Fit7:mmons will resume where
thev left oT.

Little Rilk-- Bryan is now qualifi-
ed to give expert testimony about
monkeying with buzz-saw- s and buck-
ing against earthquakes.

The President's Thanksgiving proc-
lamation was never better timed. We
can easily imagine (Jrover took a grim
delight in Issuing it at this time.

Come now, fess up, honest Injin,
wasu't the congressional light in this
county pretty well managed; Hicks
plurality in the county is"l(i:

No g.)sjel of hate for Americans no
new sectionalism, no degraded dollar,
no tampering with the pillars of the
United States Supreme Court

Fou the first time since the Republi
can party was organized, New York
city went Republican in a presidential
year. Her majority for Mclviuley was

1 IKK I.

"Tom" Butler won out in the three-corner-ed

fight in the Congressional dis-

trict composed of I Via ware and Ches-
ter Counties, defeating b.th "Jack
R'lbinson and his Democratic opHuent
bv a'nuit one thousand.

The American people have preserv-
ed their honesty aud sclf-respec-L They
have defeated Bryan overwhelmingly,
and have shown the world 4 hat they
are not a nation of cheats and An-
archists.

On: Republican brethren in Addi-
son and Smierficld must feel sort o'
lonesome. They are the only precincts
in the county where a majority of the
Republicans got ou the wrong side in
t':e late congressional shindy.

Sexatok-klk- it Chris L. Magee, of
Allegheny County, had a sweeping
victory. His vote was 1.1, 70 to 2S!
for the other fellow, and lie carried
every election division in his district,
though a considerable number of them
have lieen accu.-tom- ed to go Demo-
cratic.

Whex a man has once attempted
to repudiate Lis debts, or lias shown a
light regard for pecuniary obligations
his sultscqiK-u- t credit is not likely to lie
K'od. Tiiis lesson of exjierien.v may
bi unpleasantly lenrned by the South-
ern and other communities which voted
so frantically fur Bryan and Repudia-
tion.

The Hk KA!.. ijkis the first oppor-
tunity to congratulate Harvey M. IJcrk-le- y,

Esq., ChainniM of the
C'.anty ConiTuittcc, up-.- the very suc--essf- al

jiianncrin w'i'.c'.i in conducted
tilt campaign just recently clos-sl-. He
Wi earmrst, frtithfj;, diiiont and vig-
ilant. His erirani.aiion was movt jier-fec-t,

and to him an,! C.miiuittee is
due much of the credit for the unpre-
cedented majority in the County.

John 1. Ei.kix, Chairman of the
Ilt'pulilican State Connuittce, closed his
campaign with the largest majority for
McKinli'v ever cast for any candidate
in Pennsylvania, and the largest ma-
jority ever given to y cv.i.Jidate by
any State in a cmtostod election. Chair-
man Etkin has demons! rated that he
is a political organizer of uo mean abil-
ity, and he retires from the battle wear-
ing the greenest of laurels.

Ti KKHAV, Nov. should bea red-lett- er

duy in the American calendar.
It witnessed "The tread of uncrowned
Kings" marching to the r-- - ()f the
c ..intry's honor. Each iie

A mim tlat coiiioi K.un as s'.jll
A sn.wn..k--- . f.,11 niwm Jtie sod ;

l.ut xioi!la s w ill.
An liuhltiinz di-i- i the will ( tif.o "

Ix--t us hope that the lightning of Tues
day has forever blasted disorder, re-

pudiation, and anarchy.

S0MKK.-K- T Cu nty step serenely to
the front with a majority slightly in
t'Xcvss of thirty-si- x hundred. This is a
grand achievement in tiie face of the

fruit made to reduce the usual Kepi.b-lica- n

vote, and to turn a irtion -- .f it
over to the silver fallacy. For months
rumors had floated around thatjin some
districts the liryauites would make dis-
tinct gains; that there were many ns

favoring the free coinage of
silver, and that the .lection returns
would le a furprise to the party. A
cranky organ of the Silverites was nn- -
tt''i. r.K..?.., !.... a
r"-"'- J iituivcuiK iiiai iue uiir uai i. '

duccd in many of the districts of the
county.

That idea has been rudely dispelled.
The voters of the county made answer
to it in a most emphatic manner and
trampled it under their feet. The high-

est majority heretofore given is exceed-

ed by twelve hundred, and the people
of old Somerset County have achieved
a triumph of which their descendants
will long I proud. The rebuke thus
administered to those who imagined
they could tear this sternly old
county from its moorings ought to
teach them a much-neede- d lesson, and
it mast give deep satisfaction to
thoughtful and steady-goin- g people.

Did Mr. Eooser Want to Elect Free Eil-vcr-

to Coagress From Tail District T

Victors can afford to be generous.
Triumph prompts magnnnimity. And
usually there is nothing more leconiing
a conqueror than generosity to the van-

quished. When Oraut said to Lee's
veterans "Take your horses and go
home," lie added lustre to his fame.
But there are exceptions to the rule.
"They enslave their children's children
who make compromise with sin;" and
they do worse than that who, having
overcome evil with good, condone the
evil and let it again become malefic.
There are some movements so base,
some causes so depraved, that neither
victory can justify them nor defeat en-

title them to commiseration.
Such a cause was that which was van-

quished last Tuesday, when an unright-
eous effort was made by professed Re-

publicans to elect in this district, with
its overwhelming Republican majority,
a representative to Congress who was
the candidate of the party of free silver,
free trade, free riot, and national dis-

honor.
Our readers will all remember the

farcical Congressional Con ference
which adjourned without making a
rigular nomination; how Mr. Kooser,
the Somerset County candidate, tiled a
certificate of nomination, claiming to
le the regular nominee by reason of his
having received the votes of his three
conferees, and how his pretentious
claims were contemptuously dismissed
by the Dauphin County Court; how
Mr. Hicks also filed a certificate claim-

ing to be regularly nominated, and how
it was also dismissed by the same Court,
how Mr. Hicks and Mr. Thropp were
Uith placed on the ticket by nomina-
tion pajiers and how the State and Na-

tional Committees appealed to the Re-

publican voters of the district to con-

centrate their votes upon Mr. Hicks in
order that a loyal supporter of Presi
dent McKinley might represent tiiem
in Congress,

It was to lie supposed that Mr. Koos- -

er, who with three others, was respon
si We for placing the district in the er-ilo- us

position it occupied, would gladly
rally his friends to the support of the
candidate endorsed by both State and
National Committees, and thus in a
measure make amends fur what had
gone lu fore.

Did he do it? We trow not Wliil
he, of all other Republicans in this
County, having been the County 'scan
didate, should have been in a iiosition
to know which of the Republican can
didates was the stronger, which had
the belter chance of election, and to
that one should have given his most
generous support, lie openly announced
that on iiersoiial grounds he could not
vote lor .Mr. liicks, ana publicly ex-

pressed his belief that Mr. Thropp was
much the stronger candidate of the
two. If ignorance of the existing sit
uation led Mr. Kooser to make the lat
ter announcement, it was inexcusable;
if duplicity, it was damnable.

We of course do not know how Mr.
Kooser voted on the question, but we
do know that his nearest jKTsonal
friends the "ft1"11 'uw 'ia,l supjiorted
him most zealously when a candidate
for the Congressional nomination, were
the ones w ho worked and voted for Mr.
Thropp and sent misleading statements
as to the comparative strength of the
two Republican candidates into every
voting precinct in the County, and into
the other Counties of the District. Mr.
Kooser and his friends certainly knew
that in attempting to divide the vote
between Hicks and Thropp they were
assisting in the election of McNamara.
If their own judgment did not tell
them that Hicks was immeasurably the
stronger man, those high in the party
councils did. and when they rejected
this judgment they sinned against
light aud knowledge.

It matters but little for whom Mr.
Kooser aud his immediate personal
friends voted, but it is due the Rcpuli-licau- s

of the County, for their future
guidance, that they should know how
men whom thoy have frequently hon-
ored with their suflrnges discharged
their trust in the crucial test to which
they were subjected on last election day.

It was with them a question of men,
Hicks or McNamara, person alsive
party, self above patriotism aud coun-
try.

We have none but the kindliest cr--

sonal feelings for Mr. Kooser, and what
we have said is not prompted by ntiy
other motive, but we deem it a duty as
a Republican journal to make known
to the Republican voters of the County
how men who aspire to their leader
ship discharge their trust when called
tijiou to make the test between party
and self. Hicks' majority over Thropp
in the District was Vl,'), yet Mr.
Kooser said that Thropp was the
stronger man.

HICKS" TRIUMPH.

He is He-elect- to Congress by a
Plurality of 2.G82.

Tlie republicans of the Twentieth
Pennsylvania Uongresional District
composed of the counties of lledford,
r.l.iir, Cambria ami Somerset, have not
only demoiistated their ability to elect
a Republican candidate to Congress
over a Democratic coiujietitor but
they have also shown that they can do
it dead eay with two Republican can-
didates in the field.

;' ofticial vote of the district is as
follows:

Hicks. Thropp. .I:amara.
tcif)rd a.sio a,3j4 3.577
Blair 7.414 2,335

S-- ".J 7'7
Soincrstt 977 a.346

TrUI m.974
nicks ever ricNamara. .6Sz.
Hicks over Thrcyp, 11.530.

And there were professed Iicpubli-ca- n

leaders in Somerset liorough, at
least one of them with forty-tw- o tele-
grams in his pocket, who insisted that
Thropp was the strongest man.

Ecfatei $25,000 a Tear.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. C Mr. Tryan to-

day sent the follow ing reply to a tele-
gram from Messrs. Siegel, Cooper A Co.,
of New York, otfering him fil.OKl a year
to attend to the law-- business of the firm: i

Iiirinr Ilia mTl. four.... mura f at tu.t in i
n - I

devote as much time as possible to the
advocacy of biir.eUllisiti, and therefore !

can uot consider the proixition made by I

t .. . , , ,
m. iirei-uM- ; ine ciiiiueoce nieliliublican majority would begreaUy re-- 'your offer implies. W. J. Pryan." j

McKINLEY'S
Splendid Triumph
World-Wi- de Rejoicing Over the Sweeping Victory of

American Champion of Honest Finance and the

Defeat of Anarchy's Forces.

Free Silver and Anarchy Are Now

Firmly Repudiated, and the South
Is No Longer Solid.

MARYLAND, WEST VIRGINIA AND
KENTUCKY REPUBLICAN.

The 5Iump to Democracy in 1892 Was Not a Cir-

cumstance to the Landslide of Nov. 3d.

JTKINLEY AND HO BART GET 280 ELECTORAL

VOTES OVER 1,000,000 PLURALITY

OF THE POPULAR VOTE.

A Larger N ote Than Was Ever

Ticket in the

the

AND

Pennsylvania Heads The Column.

A .Sound Money Congress Immense Republican Majority in the

House The 5enate Secure Superb Victories in the West-Astoun- ding

Pluralities in the New England, Central

and Middle States.

vriixiAM m'ktxlet;

Wiiliain Canton, ha been President, and
A. llobart, of Patterson, Vi e President, States

heaviest and the largest ever
history of when Grant Greeley in ISTi

silver political That been by
overwhelming majority, and Mr.

tion, n matter how it went, wa.s but the
1 itiin-iii't- i in !h.-d-f .if fi-- monev is now

seriouslv by the American
McKinley's declaration for "an

work" has lieen while lifelong policy pro
for Ajnerican lalor and

of
There is longer a ' Solid South." It

again to united on anv one national
and Delaw.-ire- , have been lost,

ranks of honesty aud order. Tenne
Carolina goes for fn silver by a small
ernor of state.

On the great battl-'fiel- d of the
Illinois, Michigan, Iowa and

ranging from substantial to stupenduous.
In are

both from

has a plurality tho
states of as (Vnrjiectieut,

New Rhode
son's total in same xtates in

Major McKinley carried five great
vania, Ohio. Indiana and Illinois at
77!U0. In !S!fJ thev irave Mr.
Kepublicau gain of K0O.O0O voses.

states
New

vania. XHrw. same states in

President-elec- t at
from a severe cold. He g

w eek. Major just,
of appointments. :

of ; nor
rest."

that

Immediately
1km mi has

to a

Senate will also have a

will have the.
since Rept

for 0
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for
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Cast for a Presidential

X I 4 . .

oariu:tt HOEAfiT.

that
of a still more

more than a ioke. to lie

honest day's for an honest day's

has again become

has been disrupted, never
ticket. Kentucky, Maryland, West
to Democracy have
ee is very clise, while North

a is elected gov

'Vest the enemy was routed. Ohio,
Wisconsin were all pluralities

vote in six New
47,000; Massachusetts,

41,000. JIarri
IWrJ wan 63,.r00.

central states of York,
last by a
plurality, so that here was a

gave but 2.SO0

in where his wife is
to for a short this

w hat he will do in matter

Major McKiuley, of )., elected
(.arret X. J., of the United by

the popular in the
the

Free is no longer a issue. has decided
an

considered
Major

almost unanimously his of
tection American

the nation.
no

be
Virginia
the

the
Middle

Indiana,

the Far and for McKinley. The Northwest
McKiuley from Minnesota from Dakota, aud

Wyoming.
Major McKinley of

;!t,r!0.j, follows:
Hanjpsire,

plurality the
the

the
Cleveland

practically

policy

electors

SVW;

Major McKinley four middlf by about j,000 plurality, as
follows: Delaware, !I,ti00; New-- 272,427; H7,S-'i- , and Peunsyl

The lSt;2

plurality.
McKinley is his home

recovering will
The is not saving much

He Kaid Mondlay "There
nothing tangible thought will

is

From all over country a Hanna
shall le a member of

following the election
business the country ever witnessed.

In addition electing President and

Bryan's

popular

Pennsyl
plurality

Cleveland

California

absolutely nothing arranged;

Chairman
McKiuley'.

elected an overwhelming majority in the next Congress. The next House will
stand as Republicans, 21C ; DeiiiocrttfA, 127 ; 19.

The Republican
stand divided Miliiically as follow t : Republicans, oO ; Democrats, 34; Popu-
lists, 0.

Major McKinley largest
Presidcnt ig
vote the several iiididutes

follows:
Lincoln, ......
Lincoln, ls.'4
(Jrant,
Grant, ..........
Cleveland, ......
Harrison, ..........
Cleveland, ......
McKinley, 1M

Electoral
5tatcs Voting Mck'lr.Iey.

EltTtoml Ipro xlmatc
Vole

1

( llUH'fticitt (

: 2
1.51

Indiana

Kt'iit'.uky
Maine
Maryland S27
Massachusetts MS 71
Miebipm (MM)

9 S12
Hampsliire KM

Jersey
272

North ."J

Ohio 7.Ti
Olefin 4 2

vania 32 .104
Rhode Island 4 7.V)
Suith M)

Vermont (MX)

irglllia (

WTHSin KM) (KM)

Vorainff A

Totals J

Before

United

S

V7

a.

declaration elec
beginning vigorous

nothinir not
nation.

pay

producU the

probably

the and joined
also and

Itepublican

won by

the England
oS.KK); Maine,

Islmd, 23,7-V)- ; Vermont,

New
dection Tuesday of

14.000

Prenident Harrison

Canton, slowly
rest

now the

plurality electoral vote known
nation, save defeated

coinage

iiu'orsed,

West, Oregon
furnishes and

liS,71fi;

carried the
York, Jersey,

the com ps den:anl National
President Cabinet.

follows: Populists,

the ovorwhehni
sticfs.sful

its

fi

Dakota 5

I.

there be until I have secured needed

comes the announcement of the greatest

Vbje President the Republicans have

nu.jority after March 4, 1S!7. It will

vote in the electoral college of any
blicau victory of 1S72. The electoral

for President since iSCO has been

ISO

. . 210

214

2:f
I",
214
219
203
277
2.S0

lsi'i .
. .

. ......
ls72 . . . . .

Hayes, 1S7( . ......
ariie!!, 1SS0

1kn4 . .
1SS

lS!i2 .
.

Th& Vote.

Cilifornia

Illinois
1;;

Minnesota

Ihtkota

States.

Tuesday's

plurality,

States Voting for Bryan.
Electoral Aptroxniatc

Vot Plurality.
I Alabama 11 :o (mm

Arkansas 8 50 000
i'olorado 4 7 MX

Florida 4 000
(itorgia 1.1 25 (MM)

Idaho .1 10 000
Kansas 10 S 000
Ixmisiana S .15 000
Mississippi 0 .15 (MM)

Missouri 17 50 (MM)

Montana .1 15 (MM)

Nebraska .S 0 000
Nevada .1 5 (M0
North Carolina 11 17 (MM)

South Carolina 9 :T 000
Tennessee 12 20 (MM)

Texas 15 45 000
Vtah .1 15 000
Virginia 12 15 (MX)

Washington 4 5 (KM)

Total 107 505 000

Total 447
Necessary to choice 224
3' sjority for M.cKinley 1 13

I OIVS OH, YE PE3?LE !

President Cleveland Iiscei hU Annual
Thanksgiving Proclamation.

Wasiiixotos, I. C, Nov. 4, ISM. .
r,y PrcxiUtit of Vnitnl State :

Tlio peoplo of the United States shoul d
never be uumindful of the gratitude they
owe the God of nations for His watchful
euro which ha shielded from diro disas-

ter and pointed out to them tho way of
peace and happiness. Nor should they
ever refuse-- to Acknowledge, with contrite
hearts, their to turn away from
tiod's teachings, and to follow with siuful
pride after their own devices.

To the end that these thoughts may be
quickened, it is fitting that ou a day es-

pecially appointed, weshouldjoin togeth-

er in approaching the throne of grace
with prai.se and supplication.

Therefore I, Grover Cleveland, Presi-

dent of the Uuited States, do hereby
designate and set apart. Thursday, the
twenty-sixt- h day of the present month of
November, to be kept and olerved as a
day of thanksgiving aud prayer through-
out our land,

Ou that day let all our people forego
their usual work and occupation, aud, as-

sembled in their accustomed places of
worship, let them, w ilh one accord, ren-

der thanks to the Kuler or the Universe
for our preservation as a nation and our
deliverance from every threatened dan-

ger ; for t lie peace that has dwelt within
our boundaries; for our defense against
disease and pestilence during the year
that has passed ; for the pleuteous re-

wards that have followed the labors of
our husliaudmen, and for all the other
blessiugs that have been vouchsafed to
us.

And let us, through the meditation of
Him who has taught us how to pray, im-

plore the forgiveness of our sins and a
continuation of heavenly favor.

I,et us not forget on this day of thanks-
giving the poor and needy, and by deeds
of charity let our otlt-riug- s of praise lie
made more acceptable in tho sight of the
Lord.

Witness my hand and seal of the Uni
ted States, which I have caused to be
hereto aliixed.

I tone at the city or Washington, this
fourth day of Novemlier, in the year of
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and ninety --six, and of the independence
of the United States of America, the one
hundred and twenty-firs- t.

GKOVKR Cl.KVKLANO.

Uy the President :

rtit'HARi Olsky,
Secretary of State

"Turn tho rascals out' tho familiar
party-cr- y may l applied to inicrols-- s

as well as to men. The germs of disease
that lurk in the blood are "turned out"
by Ayer's Sarsaparilla as effectually as
the old oostmaslcrs aro displaced by a
new administration.

Americans ara Eoneit.

Cox'onn, N. II., Nov. 4. Chauncey
M. Depew, w ho arrived in this city this
morn inn, comments upon the Kepubli
cau victory as follow s:

"The country has gone overwhelming
ly Hepublican, and talk of free silver will
soon disappear. Tho result of the elec-

tion has disproved the emphatic state-i- n

out so often made by tho Kuropean
public that it is impossible to submit
complicated financial question to the
popular vote and secure a verdict in fav
or of sound economic reasoning.

"The result of the election proves.
moreover and to nie this is tho most im
portant feature in our victory that the
American people are honest. It is
great thing for a people so diverse aud so
numerous as ours to le universally hon
est, and the election of yesterday has
fully demonstrated that the peoplo of
this country held the national honor as
dear as their individual repute. I forsee
in the immediate future the disnppear- -

anee of the silver question from our po.
litics.

JtiitaVe in Elector's Name Kay Cost
McSinley a Tote ia Delaware.

James G. Shaw, one of the McKinley
candidates for elector, was on Imth the
regular Itepublican and the Union Ke--

publicnn tickets. On the I'nion Kepubli
can ticket in New Castle county "Sr,"
was added to his name. Many of tho
election otlioers give James (. Shaw the
votes, keeping tally only 01; the head of
the ticket. Others kept a tally for both
names and so made returns.

To wht extent this has been done can-

not develop until the ollicial ourt on
Thursday. Then much will depend on
the action of the Ixiard r canvass. If
the intent of the voters is to be taken.
Shaw will bo given the entire vote, but if
an attempt is made 10 show that two men
were really voted for, it may result in
losing one vote for Mclviuley.

Many people, when a little constipat
ed, make the mistake of using saline or
other drastic purgatives. All that is
needed is a mild dose of Ayer's Pills to
restore the regular movement of the
bowels, and nature w ill do the rest. They
keep the system in perfect order.

Murdered at a Frolic.

HrxTiNoiMis. Pa., Nov. S. Five pris-
oners, Iewis, Lawrence aud Paulel Che-ras- e,

Chillian and Alexander Vanance,
all Italians, were lodged in jail here to-

night, charged with innrder. During the
festivitiei at a lieerand cider joHiiii-.- it ion
at Uobertsdale.a mining town in Hunting-
don county, $1 miles from here, this
morning, Peter Yenzelotia was beaten to
death with an irou pin and stones. Two
more arrests aro expected It
seems Yenzelona was bio intimate with a
girl of whom several others were enam-
ored. Coroner reen!erg will investi-
gate the affair to-- mw.

Exact Vote in Lincoln.

Lincoln, Nkh., Nov. The vote of
tho city of Lincoln is as follows: Mc
Kinley, .t,Sol ; ISryan, 2.SU. McKinley's
plurality, l.lufi. ISryan lost his own
ward and precinct.

Kewi Items.

M. I'. Cowdrick. of Bradford township.
Clearfield county, is so afllicted with an
ailment that he can remain awake day
and night for ten days without effort. lie
seldom sleeps more than two hours at a
tiiiif. Mr. Cowdrick's aliment is an
affection of the nerves, and he suffers ex
cruciating pains incessantly. He was
quite a wealthy man eleven years ago.
when first attacked, but most of his mon
ey has lieen spent for medicines aud treat-
ment. For patent medicines he has ex-
pended over fJOOO.

Mrs. William Carpenter, of New Castle,
Pa., was almost roasted alive Friday
night. She was just recovering from a
severe illness and was sitting alone liefore
an open grate when she fell over on the
grate bars. When found hort!y after
ward, she was lying with her mouth
across the hot grate b irs, both lips were
roasted, and part of the tle-- clung to the
bars when she was removed. Her face
and neck were horribly burned, and her
hair was nearly all singed off. Physicians
nay that if she ba not inhaled the fumes
from the hot coals therein a possibility
that she may recover, but the chances
are against her. She is about thirty years
of age.

Hand picked apples have been selling
here for twenty cents a bushel to the
packers. The buyers have established
an arbitrary rule in buying, and tho
amount of apples in tho bushel must ag-
gregate G fly-si-x pounds. We have lieen
unable to find any statute in Pennsylva-
nia Axing this weight, t We are inclined
to think it too high. From forty-eig- ht to
fifty pounds would be nearer the average I

weight of a bushel of tho average apples '

grown in this county. Dut if tho seller .

doesn't kiek, the rest ores can stand it '

Indiana Messenger.

Bryan and McKinley Ex-

change Congratula-
tions.

Sryan's Message to UsZiniey.

Lincoln, Nov. 5. Immediately after
receiving Senator Jonoa telegram, ad-

mitting the election of Mr. McKinley,
Mr. Bryan wrote the fallowing dispatch :
"Hon. William M'Kini.ev, Canton, O.:

"Senator Jones hits just informed mo
that tho returns indicate your election,
and I hasten to extend my congratula-
tions.

"We have submitted the issues to tho
American people and their will is law.

William J. Bhvan."
The dispatch from M r. June was re-

ceived a short time previously, and in-

formed him that it wan definitely ascer-
tained that West Virginia had gone for
McKinley, and that there was not
enough doubtful States to elect Bryan.
After this there was nothing left to do
but gracefully come down.

McKinley Thanks Bryan.
Canton, O., Nov. (L Major McKinley

received Mr. Bryan's telegram of con-

gratulation on his election to the Presi-
dency this morning after a lato breakfast.
He took the first opportunity to go to his
library aud write tho following acknowl-
edgment :

"Canton, Ohio, Nov. fi, 1K. Hon. W.
J. Biiyan. Lincoln, Nku.:

I acknowledge the receipt of your
courteous message of congratulation w ith
thanks, and leg you will receive my best
wishes for your health and happiness.

William McKinley.

Qnay Asks no Cabinet Place.

Washington, I). C, Nov. C Senator
iuay arrived here to-da-y on his way to

Florida, and w ill leave for that place
probably on Sunday, after attei.ding to
some business at the departments. He
absolutely declined to lie interviewed
about the election, the Pennsylvania

or anything else, except to say
in response to a question that he did not
expect to lie a member of McKinley's
Cabinet.

Flip of a Coia Won an Office.

Williamscokt, Pa., Nov. 6. Asher l.
I'pdegrair, the Treasurer elect of Lyojrn-in- g

county, was liorn under a lucky star.
In the lcmocratic County Convention he
and W. C. Miller were a tie. A silver
dollar was flipped to settle the tie, and
I'pdegratf won. To-da- y w hen the ollicial
count was completed it was found that
I'pdegraff was elected over Buck, his
Itepublican competitor, by 10 votes.

The Only One

To Stand the Test
Ilev. William C'opp, whose father

was a physician for over fifty years,
in New Jersey, and who himself
Fpent many years preparing for the
practice of medicine, but subseque-

ntly-entered the ministry of the
yi. E. Church, writes: "I am glad

to testify that I have
had analyzed all the
sarsaparilla prepara-
tions known in the
trade, but

AYER'S
AAeis the only one of

? them that 1 could
'."'7 1 recommend as a

v . c( . blood-purifie- r. I have
given away hundreds of bottles of
it, as I consider it the safest as well
cs the liest to le had." Wm. Corp,
Tastor M. E. Clmn h, Jackson.Minn.

r 1 THE "WOKID'S TATS

'Sarsaparilla
When in doubt, ask for Ayer's Pills

1872 1896
c00K & BEER75- -

Grocers,
Floor, Grain & Feed Dealers,

Nov. 4, ".K5. SOMERSET, PA.

Large

Shipments
Of new pack Canned (Soods now ar

riving, consulting of the famous

Flickinger &

. Golden Gate
brands of California together with
the celebrated "Premier" brand -- New-
York State ( Joods.

an extensive line of NewALCalifornia Kvaporated Fruits,
Prunes and llaiius t receiv

ed. Call and examine our stock.
Prices are low.

Ix:non and Orange Peel,C1TKON, iJates, Ortmres, peedlcs
Raisins, Cleaned Currants, tsc,

are uow in season, and we can supply
you with the best fresh goods.

freshest stock of Marvin'sTIIK Cakes, Package (Joods and
Crackers can always lie had at

Headquarters Store. Call for the Ust
and trv MARVIN'S newest "The
Witch l.iseuit."

We have in stock New Crop Nuts of
all kinds.

we suggest to our patrons andMAi Purchase Flour and
Feed in liberal oiiaiitilies to

last for a time, as prices seem to lie go
ingout of sight. We have on hand
a large stock of these iroods. purchased
on a lower market, w hich we can oiler
to great advantage. Our brands
"World's Fair Souvenir," "Iloss" and
Kings Best" .Hours have no enual

on this market (live them a trial and
lie convinced.

now is the time of yearFARMERS, are in need of Salt.
Don't pay exorbitant nriees

when you can buy from us at tiL'tires
comparatively low and unpreeedeut-edl- y

CHEAP.

-- IRSTCAR OF EAR CORN just
" unloaded. Irf-- t us name you

prices e buying.

OF OIL just received. LetCAR supply you w ith a barrel for
your winter wants. Lowest joh--

uing prices to merchants.

are always in the market forWECOUNTRY Produce at the
highest market prices for

Cash or Goods in exchange. Your
trade is solicited.

Respectfully yours,

COOK & BEERIT".

Started Furnace Fires.

Castox, O., Nov. 5.- -At 2: this after-

noon Major McKinley pressed a telegraph

key In hi house that started the lire in
the new Niagara furnace, at North Tona-wand- a,

N. Y. A few moments after press-

ing the button Major McKinley received

the foil wing message:
North Toxawanha. N. Y. The new

Niagara lurna.-- has ien started by your-

self and the principles you represent upon
what we hope is a career of In

this community. As this ai-- t is lypn-a- l r
a widespread -- tartiinr of the wheels or
industry, the Toiiawaiida iron an.l :ccl
company and its employes and aswuii'ica
guests unite in congratulation upon your
ele.tK.11 and in expressing the hope ana
belief that your administration w ill bring
peace, prosperity and plenty to the whom
nation. W. A. Rook as. President

Maj. McKinley, yieding to the pressure
of friends and physician, has at la-x- t de-

cided to absent himself from Canton for

a time, and will, with Mrs. McKinley.

leave for Cleveland within a few days.

Mrs. McKinley has been suffering with a
severe cold for more than a week and is

now convalescent. Her physician thinks
a change of air and scene would benefit
her, and that is one reason why Maj.

McKinley is going to leave Canton ao

soon.

Omaha Peoplt Hustling.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. l "In view of the
settlement of the money question the
Omaha Bridge A Terminal Company will
soon spend lietween ?jm,rt aud a ."
in improvements in this city," said John
It Welister, general solicitor, this morn-

ing. "The work that w ill cause the ex-

penditure will lie the improving of the
terminal facilities of the company

and will call for grading, the
building of track and similar work."

The Carter white lead works increased
its force fifty men y. The Omaha
Water Works Company arranged to be-

gin expenditures of JK'i.WM at once.

Blood means sound health. With pore,
rich, heilthy blood, the stomach and di-

gestive organs will be vigorous, and there
wi'l be no dyspepsia. Kheumatism and
Neuralgia will be unknown. Scrpfalaand
Bait Kheum will disappear. With pore

Your nerves will be strong, and your eleep
found, sweet and refreshing. Mood's
rVareaparilla makes pure blood. That is
why it, cures so many diseases. That is
why so many thousands take it to curs
disease, retain trood health and prevent
sickness and suffering. Kenieintxr

(Kbodr
Sarsaparilla

I the One Tru PUm.1 Puriflor. fl: six fer$5.
, , n,l( ci:ro I.iver I?!: cay to
IIUUU 5 fills Uke.easy to operate.

Rememlter that w e are Headquarters
for Boots, Shoes. Kublsr-s- , Slip-
pers and everything in th shoe
line from the smallest article up
to the largest all of the reliable,
never-ri- p, water-tigh- t sort at the
lowest prices,

OUR MOTTO :

PERFECT

FITTING SHOES

-- AT

PERFECT

FITTING PRICES.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

George P. Stein & Co.,

706 Main Cross St.,

SOMERSET. PA.

B. &

Yourself Interest
when rightly considered never fails

to put you in the w ay of sain that is, to
decide w hether doing this or that will
pay lest w hether buying there or here
will get you the nice choice Iry Goods
at the least prices. You'd naturally ex-
pect ns to say this was the lest store to
buy at, but when we gather together such
large collections cf

fine dress goods, silks and

cold weather wraps

as you'll find here this 1K!V and sul mit
them all to your self interest for consider-
ation, anil only expect your business
when you're satisfied you'll actually save
money by buying here, you'll soon b
convinced that there's an unusual earn-
estness aliout merchandising at this store
that's bound to interest yon that busi-
ness is sought not by talk, argument or
big store statistics, but by the fairest test.
as concerns your self interest, that's po-
ssibleand what's more, we're not
seeking it that way in vain, as
the business doing here and now and the
goods and prices w ith which we're after
more, w ill abundantly prove.

And now, this Iry (Jooda buying time
of the year, there's not a thing in this
store but what it's to your personal con-
cern to find out about and test as to ad-
vantage at the prices.

Iluudieds of styles

American dress goods

15c to 45c a yard.

More fine Novelty Woolens at 0e, 7.V.
Ktc, $1.00 than we ever bad and that's
the kind most people are buying widths
range from tl to M inches.

Samples of any of these, or of new
Black Goods or Silks, sent free if you
ask.

The new Catalogue is ready goes free
also w ill tell almut the

winter wraps
hardly a kind of garment for ladies,

misses or children but w hat's here the
best of tho kind to tie hail and all bought
well and sold at fair small profit prices
that are convincing.

BOGGS & BUHL
Allegheny, Pa.
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Old Reliable Pharmd
YOUR CHOICE PURE DRUGS, CHEMICaLv?

TOILET ARTICLES. f

When have a Cough I When suffer::

quicklv.
l'mnipt.

I

j

C!ii!:lrca it ;..iui' like it. ' ; '

ilothera buy it lor their children. ,V,'.l,
' ' '

ProarKl re F. C. t & Co . w:.5:ers vt l".1.'" '

.
T'oWii- - a L.tue Eriy lvistrs, - : ..
UvUo p.s- - ." . 1 ' " '

Fine Cigars of Imported and Do-- j Ture Wines and Lie ;;: ,f
mcstic Brands. cal purposes ,:.

Public Station for Local and Long e Tth j hone .

points in the Lnitel Stat-js- .

EVERY DAY
Brings Something ievi

A Riding or Walking Spring Tooth H.am.v.

No draIni of frame on the ground. The liirbttt ?!. jfr. f
itself of tra as caiily as a hay rake. Kun.s a- -

a man on as others do without a load.

CALL AND SEE IT. WE GUARANTEE IT TH: 2
IN THE WORLD.

Sold on Trial.

J. B. Holderbaun;
Somerset, Pa.
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Quinn's Big Store
W, Are Showing a Splendid line of

NEW FALL DRESS GCC

c Blank and Cnlnrr..
Covert Cloth. Two-tone- d Ti!N. honcyn n.'' ! ' !

nil in An.l ..v,.l. 1 ... . .. - ,," "ku !natf;y suriuces, in eiiii:inniion 01 , ..,

ors, Eiving the piotls an irridesccnt etl't ct. Two and tiir.-- 1. - 1

11 . ...... r. 1

"'-- 01 me new goods are woven in two ami inrcc .
chameleon effect, which is Tery pretty. These goo. Is are entirely J i!0"'
in the eity. Prices are away below those of la.- -t season.

JAMES QUINN. John?tcv.'- -
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